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“High-Grade Goods.”
builders
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POLICE COURT NEWS. jjfpHBhg'and the bench claims adjoining, where 

the pay is wide.
My reasons are that the gold found 

there, and elsewhere, is flattened, as 
coming from a laminated rock, like 
elate or shale or schist ; the absence of 
any amount of gravel ; the finding of 
nuggets of gold sticking on the outside 
of pieces of clear crystaline quartz ; and 
the quartz looks as though freshly 
broken, showing no sign of movement 
by water or of ice; and the finding of 
this crystaline quartz in places in the 
soft schistose rocks there, from the 
thickness. Also the finding of gold in 
place in two pjacea widely apart.

And my advice to men going to pros
pect, from the Quesnelle river, in Brit
ish Columbia, north to Point Barrow, 
that know nothing of mining, would be 
to hunt for the soft schists and slab s 
that will be found on either side of the 
belt of granite, the softly rounded hills ^ wM
and cream-colored dirt as found on the tbe forest alleged to have been the pur-
Klcndike; and my belief is that gojdj^haser not being present, baviJ| ^_

town the river on the steamer

Magistrate Scarth was in the chair 
this morning and readily disposed of 
the short docket before him.

John C. Lilly who lately arrived with 
a scow load of provisions and who had 
yesterday sold ten cases of bacon in a 
wholesale lot to one man, was up under 
the transient trader ordinance. The 
court remanded the case until tomorrow 

remarked that the

• ** We have the 
First Shipment§r

VOL. i
Dawson Athletic Association Formed 

Last Eveaiag. Portland Cement
^ FOR sale by the barrel.wholesaling of a scow load of goods is 

not, in the true sense of the word, 
transient trading. If it is, every 
other than a resident merchant, who 
brings to Dawson a scow load of goods 
which he disposes of at wholesale, is ! 
liable to arrest and fine under the or
dinance whose object it is to protect 
legitimate dealers against peddlers and 
hawkers. The construction put upon 
the ordinance at the hearing tomorrow 
morning will be of great interest to 
those bringing in and disposing of 
goods in wholesale MH

M. C. Brown, charged with having 
sold whisky contrary to the Canadian 

dismissed, the son of

ft-
man. S-YyT. CO., Second Ave.A Large Number of Charter Members 

Signed the Role and Great 
Things Are Expected. AR6f:;
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DON’T BE SHY!]The Dawson Athletic Association.
That is the name of the club whose 
charter members signed the roll last 
evening in tne Board of Trade 

Great things are expected this winter 
In the line of athletics and social 
events under the auepicts of the young 
association, as the members are nearly
all enthusiasts. It is proposed to buy a wm be found in hundreds of places It —__
building, if one suitable can be found and lt would seem to me that there are ft a^exander King, the old man charged 
for club and gymnasium purposes, and big chances for capital to prospect, if j ^jtb the murder of Herbert Davenport 
to build one otherwise. Grounds four done intelligently. up the Yukon last Sunday evening, was
■MB in extent are also desired. These If you think there is anything in my brought in from jail this morning when 
last for the purpose of preparing grounds reasoning that would be of interest to J of over-

for outdoor sports. Ball grounds, those going north, I would give my rea- j bearing the brand “P. P.” *
bicycle track, akatmg rink, curling j more in detail. brown sweater and moccasins, the old
rink etc. etc., almost without end. C. H. BRIDGES. man looks as though a full realization

Among other enthusiasts present was BRIEF HENTION. * to "have? committed''has dawned
Col. W. O’Rourke, who delivered an -------------- . bim. His look is downcast and
extemporaneous oration on the gtand Leak is stopping at the Metro- troubled, that of a man who had acted
old game of curling. When the colonel ^ ^ ih haste and is repenting at leisure^
began to apeak on the subject, many Wm. Northep, of Bonanza creek, is « iadret propre, dhat a#h^r should » * platform heartily and resolute-

the word except as applied to the femi- James Kelley, of 22 Dominion, . b, wby Jame9 'Smith has entered bc usin aU their little efforts
nine hair with hot iron.. When be stopping at the Flannery. - . , . Lit against Richard Rigor for M1.'* to*defeat Republicans and consequently

the game—aome could give expert Mrs. R. I. Hiltz was a passenger for , d jn the latter’s bakery at the “The business interests of the whole
mony as to its virtues. During tbe tbe on'tside on the Flora yesterday even- ferr>. Rigor declines to pay the amount Union, and of New York more marticu-
colonel’s remarks be made the very mg claimed, and sets up 5P th“„ lar]v ’wjn therefore need to bdite in
generous offer to bring in for the asso- Mr8. Archie Allen and this Pa«'cularinmen":^rr ^ *ô”èd hi* supporting tbe Repubfican catididates

A committee of three was appointed Dkk Adams_ Qf the AmoHcan consul- in'fedknts with 8which he was fur- 
consisting of Messrs. Clark, Young and ate ,e{t for the outside last evening. ni|hed from wbjch to make bread were 
Storry. After considerable debate it He expects to be back Sept. lo. | poor. tbp yeast cakes were poor, the
ms decided to torniah each member j Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Heidingcr were I flowcr was poor ; everything was poor.

..d «■■*»” “a rr.»i“bs,ïK:SEK
be filled, aa nearly as possible I Wash. following his trade, that of baker—sup-

jfe, by the time of the next meeting, when 1 Thc number 0{ passengers now travel- ply hia needs by kneads, so to speak.
further and more permanent organize- jn u the river is much greater than Mr. Rigor very rigorously denied tnat appears
Hon will be effected. the number returning on the same Smith is a good baker a“d aa*“. goo<i humor strengthens tbe geniality.
“.r .in b. »bj«...W-. l;i’l^.^r,~T‘bU,,^?u“ n! A, o.btr urn., „„o.„bnnto d.„„

thc call of Secretary Young, as Dr. Tbe roads being m £0° now court very reluctantly granted there- the seriousness. But the ordinary man
Wilcoxon, temporary chairman, expects tion P8®^81”8 to the vari-1 quest and the case will be further aired ner of the president shows spirit and
to leave for the outeide in tbe near | QU6 creeks. tomorrow morning.__________ soberness within moderate limits.
future. I Dr. Wharton who has been critically j opposed to Silver. The developments at Havana have re-

An offer baa been made in connection ni with typhoid at the Gqod Samaritan { more Vealed how deeply the president can be
,.tb tbe loubd.Uob of -be I, “'„e, „T . =«=.-„ .be ed.,„, moved „d bow be ...

by J. G. Morgan, of the New York Life Bj Grouard will bold services at 0f the New York Sun, a conservative himself. Whesi the conditions o
Insurance Co., to furnish a <^up to h* y,e catholic church next Sunday, at Democratic paper, established for it the dal presented tbemse ves in a
contested for by club champions con* Grand Forks on tbe 29th, and at Do- tation o{ advocating principle re- first hideousness, there was a gathering
teats this winter. minion on Aug. 6th. . Lardless of party. The Sun is still a at the White House which will not be

Following is a list of charter mem- On Dawson’s social horizon may be tj but, as evidenced by forgotten by those who particpated.
hers who signed roll l.« evening w co^ng^iorm.tion oH recent ^ the J The look on the president’s set face and

Dr. Wilcoxon, chairman ; C. W. sheriff Bilbeck would make a healthy ample8 8et by Dana are still followed the short, sharp sentences w
Young, secretary; Dr. Richardson, W. Lucicua. and party affiliations cuts but little from his lips will live in memory.
F. Clayton, A. L. Smith, J. C. Dough- when p. B. Millard, the visiting fi whe„ a principie is at stake, fore the temper of that council all ques-
ertv J. A. Clarke, J. 8. Sugrue, Col. Examiner man, returns from bis present * . . d . lions of relative responsibility, all in-“o’Lrt., M. M«.d.n, J. - expm.s c«d»M.5, .1, f«l-

•on, B. C G. Berry, E. C. Br0WD- dentally meet a number of old news- |)e o{ tbe gravest importance to all busi- ing ot personal fnen s ip or 
John O’Hare, Frank Slavin„Thos. Me- trienda and acquaintances. nesg interest9 Tbe present bouse of peeled, anything which might tend to

src*îïrrtï Ibe„D..bror-i^i -

L JÎL u» — V H.4.U. “rf'4'b “'.,‘7.rr U7, 7. d,mV wb, -b.-b BT b...;., U.i.g ... I urn., cm.
was due to haul in her gang F1fn‘! a“«i f ’ ^ „ ai„ { N YorU are all in the city of New public hte is the pull shook their
pul, out for St. Michael last night «re “g now on the ways at York ’ as ,t now is, except the First, heads. They wou.d not bel.eve that this
tboqght entered some bead -that she c D >0. .s shipyard undergoing re- which is made up uf Queens. Nassau one or that one would be compelled ^ 
should carry with her a clear bill 0 Het stem was found to be badly and, Suffolk counties, in Long Island. suffer ^egradaTMm. They argued that gURRlTT &
health. The project wa»^ Carrie ou^ I r |ln/(d9tl lOof^these distriej* elected Re- fluence wou-d-aave. ey reinse ... Q . ftlV| yffihfst.'.-saJe(l«mibii tioz in A.C.
with that characteneUc awiftnere ( ?) of W” cLa w$|l probably continue for publican congressmen to the Fifty-fifth time to accept the revelations. Bu e ^ howDKN—Barrister» solicitor. 
Dawson red Upe. The health officer / / { charter for the N. A. T. edngreks. Two years after, in 1898, all sentiment has changed. All W ashing. A cate etc. criminal ^ Miniftg U»,
went on board and among the pa^n- Pa «me, She leaves to- Lfttm returned Democrats It was a ton now realizes how terrib y. in earnest ^

•nd after upward, of an hoor I ^Jbt }or Fo,tym.le. shameful abandonment of the defense this president can be.r-St. Lou,* Globe- | A^CTk NOk|.. Advocate. - ^

The steamer Columbian I» due to ar- l0t the gold staniïârd by the great com- Democrat, 
rive today. She passed Selkirk this mercial and financial capital ot the
morning. Union. . Louis Theroux, who came here from I henry b leech e a _■ ,,,li'pftF7u

Tbe Ora will arrive Sunday. She “This year when a new congress is Larimer, North Dakota, repotted to the BL1,-hcK1'K AûturnuysBalWtM, 
left Whitehorse this morning. 10 be elected » great effort wil e mate £ ]agt nigbt that he bad been vie- ftse n^î°T ^ r Va venue ! w ‘ b°“‘

The Canadian should leave White- to persuade the citizens of New York tQ the extent of $50 by a |
horse today that they can repeat this recreancy with-

Capt. Richardson, a recent arrival on out danger on tbe ground that the gold 
i the Yukoner, has been appointed in- standard is established by the Republi- 
apector of boilers. can currency act beyond the reach of
1 The Hamilton sailed last night for disturbance. The gold majority in the
1. M,nhap1 -̂ senate, it is asserted, will remain for
bV “ 1 its successful detense, even if Bryan is

elected, and along with him a Bryanite 
The statement in yesterday’s Nugget j hQuse q{ representatives; but actually 

to the effect that Emil Mohr, of the Jg nQ such assurance. The prob-
firm of Mohr & Wilkins, grocers, had abiJit jg ratber that before Bryan's ad- 
disposed of bis interests was an error, mimstratjon was ovcr 
Mr. Mohr still retaining hia interest in ress would be controlled by
the business. He left for Whitehorse I . jt against the gold standard and
on thp steamer^Lightning this after-1 hp rea«ly tu.icpaaLthe present law. -----
noon. \ ' I “no good man of sound judgment,

Prepare tor Winter. j whether, a Demôcrat or a Republican,
Paper your cabin now. We have a j will risk such a catastrophe by voting 

fine line of wallpaper, paints, oils, etc. I jor a Democratic candidate for thé 
Anderson Bros., Second at, Crt hoU8e of representatives or for a legis-

Mohr 8t j lature* which is to elect a senator. “
“TJie. situaVon now is the more dan

gerous because the whole organization 
of the Democratic party will be square
ly; and sincerely Bryan iatic. In this I Mohr & Wil kens for treafi goods.
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L If you need your toilet, cleaned 

other garbage removed, ■ r
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CALL ON GUILDS & BROWN,
Corner of Fourth Street and Second Avenue.

W. MEED, ManagerYUKON DOCK CO. ■ > Mr. Quarrt 
ProspSpecial Jlrrangcmcms made for Storage of Goods...

IN large -or small quantities.

FOR RATES APPLY AT OFFICE...

12-OUNCESilks, Salimwitt stand by Bryan and the

AND VELVETS Old Tlmeri 
Nome

U

JUST received on steamer Sybil a full line of 
above goods and a large lot of _ "

<r*

r. ‘RIBBONS,
TfRESS TRIMMINGS, 
DRESS LININGS, 
DRESS BRAIDS, 
Etc., Etc.
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The President When Indignant.
him have in the past-Those nearest to

ten days seen emphasized a quality of tbe 
president’s character which is not often I I) AA r»l F |\] |\1 A 1\ 
exhibition. The well poisèd, self-con- Je i • I’lVH—il Ml irwl 1

were to trolled man in the Wdite House seldom 
other than suave. Sometimes

FRONT STREET,
DawsonNext to Holborn Cale.
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BONDED CARRIERS
It DAILY SERVICE —•

Bet. Puget Sound Pointa and Paw ion
Gold Dust Insured for Full Value.

Office at Lancaster and Catderbead'a Wharf
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All This Week.
The king of comedies,
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yPROFESSIONAL CARDS■

. ■■■■■
which wss occupied in looking at
tongues, feeling of puleee, having pas
sengers trot up and down stairs as a 
test of wind, filling out papers and cer
tifying^» thé same, the steamer pulled 
out at 9:16 ; end, while she did not 
carry many passengers she did carry a 
duly certified clear bill of health, thus 
immuning from contagion any and all 
points at which she may touch on the 
downward voyage.

DEJOtBSttA Seattle Trick.

Dnwsoii.
stranger in the time-worn check swin-1 000RT- McDOvual At sM,™'0e«i

seeing the sights on the water front be 1t^J “UcDouga 1, John P. smith;

“STS i
sight draft, drawn on a mythical New j Jheum°BulW°ln£' 3_
York bank, as security. ! M AN-Advftstes, No tori» ^ ft

The applicant for the loan said that he " office, A. C. office Building.----
desired the money to pay a hotel bill ! daTTULLO A RmLEY-Advocat^ Aîl 
for his wife and daughter. Theroux Conveysncert, Ai 
promptly accommodated him. Last N.^^^Vebb' hloc^'opV UDC**<*
night, after thinking the matter over, calderhcad’s wharf, Daw»om__ 
he came to the conclusion j that he bad assayers. yer [orBS*
been victimized. He gave a âescrip- AVertos/Ç-1
tiou of the swindler to the police.’ I ,-d H^a>^dael^;10^ See end

When in town, stop at tire Regina. t"‘': ^[NION d. auavrYcsr ^

Best potatoes in town. Mohr & Wil I^nd Surveyor».
kens. I First Ave. and Frit Ave. Sou .

Hotel, Dawson.
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FA Miner’s Theory.

A late issue of the Seattle P. -I con
tains the following communication 
which may prove of interest to the min
ing portion of our readers:

Everett, July 6, 1900.
To the Editor : In tida»’» Post-Intel

ligencer is an
Gold in Alaska” and the “Source of 
Rich Placers Found There.” I believe 
the following to be a partial solution of 
the source of the gold found. I would 
'take tbe richer part of the Klondike as 
an example. That it is simply the 
weathering down of hundreds of feet of 
the soft schistose rock, where the gold 
ia found. Where the pay streak is nar
row tbe schists stood nearly vertical ;

ft -\
Mohr Still a Partner.
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Potatoes, only the best, 
Wilkens. ___________

Best Canadian rye at the Regina.

The IWe fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

Short orders served right The Hol- 
horn

• dentists. >nd b|W

change Building.
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■%*m Fresh eggs just arrived. Mohr &
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